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ABSTRACT
Recursivepartitioningbasedplacementhasalonghistory, but there
hasbeenlittle consensuson how cut sequencesshouldbechosen.
In this paper, we presenta dynamicprogrammingapproachto cut
sequencegeneration.If certainassumptionshold, thesesequences
areoptimal. After studyof theseoptimal sequences,we observe
thatanextremelysimplemethodcanbeusedto constructsequences
thatarenearoptimal.

Usingthismethod,ourbisectionbasedplacementtool Feng Shui
outperformsthepreviously presentedCapo tool by 11%on a large
benchmark. By integrating our cut sequencemethodinto Capo,
we areableto improve performanceby 5%,bringingtheresultsof
Feng Shui andCapo closertogether.

1. INTRODUCTION
Placementbyrecursivepartitioningisoneof theoldestapproaches

to a fundamentalproblemin computeraideddesign. First intro-
ducedby Breuer[2], and subsequentlyimproved by Dunlop and
Kernighan[5],theapproachhasprovento bepopularandcompet-
itive. With recentadvancesin hypergraphpartitioning, therehas
beena resurgenceof interestin theapproach.

The work describedherewas motivatedby a seriesof experi-
mentsperformedwith two recentpartitioningbasedstandardcell
placementtools. The first tool, Capo[3], hasbeenshown to ob-
tain wire lengthsthat are comparableto thoseof a commercial
placementtool, with theplacementsbeinggenerallyroutable.The
secondpartitioningbasedtool, Feng Shui[17], wasfound to have
comparableperformanceto Capo onthemajorityof MCNC bench-
mark circuits[10]. Both toolsusemodernmulti-level partitioners,
with Capo utilizing the ML partitioner[1], and Feng Shui using
hMetis[8]. Both toolscompletetheplacementprocessby perform-
ing branch-and-boundreorderingof cellswithin a row.

Due to a similarity of methods,the similarity in performance
on mostbenchmarkswasnot surprising. For the largestpublicly
availablebenchmark,golem3, however, theperformanceof thetwo
tools diverged. Feng Shui consistentlyobtainedwire lengthson
average11% lower thanthoseof Capo, with the worst Feng Shui
resultbeingsignificantlybetterthanthebestresultfrom Capo.
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In this paper, we show that one factorcontributing to this dif-
ferencein performanceis in theselectionof a cut sequence, which
appearsto have increasingimpactascircuit sizesgrow. We will
usecut sequence to meanthe directionandorderof cutsapplied:
for example,a horizontalcut followed by two vertical cutsof the
subregionswould bepartof a cut sequence.We develop a mathe-
maticalfoundationfor wire lengthestimationin partitioningbased
placement,allowing thedeterminationof an optimal cut sequence
(undera simplifiedmodel,andwith a numberof assumptions).By
studyingthenatureof theseoptimalsequences,weareableto show
thatanextremelysimplemethodcanbeusedto generatesequences
thatarenearoptimalin practice.

2. PREVIOUS WORK
Circuit placementis awell studiedproblem.Currentapproaches

includelinearprogrammingor forcedirectedmethods(for example
[6]), simulatedannealing(for example[15]), andpartitioningbased
methods. We focus hereon partitioning basedmethods,derived
from theapproachesof Breueror DunlopandKernighan.

In the classicalgorithm by Breuer, repeatedgraph bisections
wereusedto constructa circuit placement.With eachbisection,
thevertices(cells)wereassignedto progressively smallerregions.
DunlopandKernighan[5]extendedthis approach,throughtheuse
of animprovedpartitioningmethod[9],andalsoterminal propaga-
tion.

In thesemethods,and other more recentapproaches,we have
to chooseif we areto partitiona region horizontally or vertically.
In Figure 1, a numberof different sequencesare shown. It was
suggestedby Breuerthata goodapproachmightutilize alternating
cutdirections[2],but otherstrategieswereconsideredpossible.

� In theearlywork by Breuer, threesequencesaresuggested.
The first is a seriesof cuts in alternatingdirections. The
secondemploys repeatedquadrisections.Thethird performs
horizontalcutsuntil eachregion occupiesa singlecell row,
with verticalcutsbeingusedto completetheplacement.

� In [16], sequencestwelvestepslong,with six horizontalcuts
andsix vertical cuts,wereconsidered.Thereare924possi-
ble cut sequences;the authorsonly considered64 of these,
dueto run timeconstraints.In experimentswith anumberof
industrialcircuits,no sequencestudiedcouldbeconsidered
“best,” althoughavoidanceof a longseriesof eitherhorizon-
tal or vertical cutswasbeneficial. We notethat the cut se-
quencesusedin this work wereof uniform directionon any
given“level;” sequencessuchasshown in Figure1(d) were
notconsidered.
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Figure 1: When using a partitioning basedplacement scheme,we have a number of possiblecut dir ections to use. In (a), the
sequencebeginswith a vertical cut, an then alternatesdir ection at eachlevel, producing the sequenceVHHVVVV. In (b), repeated
quadrisectionsusethe sequenceQQQQQ. In (c), we slice horizontally repeatedly, using the sequenceHHHHVVVVV. We are not
required to partition in the samedir ectionon any given “level,” asis shown in (d).

� Therecentbisectionbasedplacementtool Capo[3] partitions
a circuit basedon the relative heightandwidth of a region,
with horizontalpartitioningoccurringif thereare lessthan
15 cellsperrow.� The quadrisectionapproachsuggestedby Breuerhasbeen
employedby anumberof recentplacementtools[14][7][12].� In [13], four possiblesequencesare suggested,somewith
unbalancedpartitions.� TheFeng Shui[17] placementtool utilizesanaspect ratio to
determinecut direction: if the height of a region divided
by its width exceedsa user-specifiedvalue, the region is
bisectedhorizontally. If the ratio falls below the specified
value,theregion is bisectedvertically.

Clearly, therearemany approachesto thedevelopmentof a cut
sequence.Experimentsdescribedin [16] show that the cut se-
quencecanhavealargeimpactonwire length,whichhasmotivated
our work.

3. OPTIMAL GENERATION OF CUT SE-
QUENCES

In this section,we focuson thedevelopmentof a methodto ob-
tain optimal cut sequencesfor placementby partitioning. Our se-
quencesdeterminenot only the direction of cuts to perform, but
alsothebalancebetweenpartitions,aswearenotrequiredto bisect
regions.Themethodcanhandlequadrisectiondirectly, andcanbe
usedto determinehow to mix quadrisectionandbi-partitioningop-
timally. We alsoshow thata relatively simplemethodcanbeused
to generatea near-optimalsequencein mostcases.

Wefollow traditionalproblemformulations,usingnodesandhy-
pergraphedgesto model circuit elementsand nets, respectively.
For simplicity, we assumethatwe have only two-pin nets,andthat
Rent’s rule[11] holds. We first develop a methodfor estimating
thewire lengthintroducedby a singlepartitioning,utilizing much
of theapproachof Breuer. Using this estimate,we canthencom-
putethewire lengthof anarbitrarysequenceof cuts,allowing the
developmentof anoptimal sequence.
Estimation of Cut Sizesand Wir eLengths

If wepartitionaregionof areaC0 into twosmallerregionshaving
areasC1 andC2, we canestimatethenumberof netscut in thefol-
lowing manner. Rent’srulestatesthatonaverage,ablockof C cells
will have T � k � Cp propagatedterminals.k is theaveragecardi-
nality of cells in the netlist, while p is an experimentallyderived
constant(generallybetween0.3 and0.7). Utilizing this, we can
determinethatthenumberof netssplit betweenthetwo subregions
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Figure 2: In any partition, the wir e length intr oducedby the
cut nets will dependon the number of cut nets, and also the
sizeof the two newregionsintr oducedby the partition. Wecan
estimatethe number of cut netsusingRent’s rule; if weassume
a Breuer-style formulation, we can also estimatethe length of
eachcut net.

as follows. T0 � k � C0
p;T1 � k � C1

p;T2 � k � C2
p;cutnets ��

T1 � T2 � T0 ��� 2 	 We illustratethis methodin Figure2.
The numberof netssplit betweenthe two regions is the total

leaving eachregion, minus thenetsthatwould beexternalfor the
larger region. Eachnetpassingfrom onesubregion to theotheris
countedin both directions,so we mustdivide by 2. Clearly, the
numberof netscutbetweena pairof regionsis

�
T1 � T2 � T0 ��� 2, if

we assumethatRent’s rule holds.
In thedevelopmentof the initial approachby Breuer, it wasas-

sumedthat total wire length could be relatedto the cut values.
Without terminalpropagation,the cells which belongto a cut net
will have positionsthatareessentiallyrandom.In Figure3, if we
partitionvertically, theexpectedhorizontallengthof a cut netwill
be 1

2 of thetotalx spanof theinitial region,while theexpectedver-
tical lengthwill bebasedon thenumberof rows. In thefollowing,
we divide the horizontalaxis by a numberof columns (which are
of arbitrarywidth) to simplify our formulation.

For any vertical partitioning, we split a region of r rows by c
columnsinto two new regions which are r by c1 and r by c2 �
c � c1. If we assumerandomlocationsfor the cells belongingto
the cut nets,we can easily develop a simple “cut length” func-
tion CL

�
r1 
 c1 
 r2 
 c2 � which computesthe estimatedwire length

for netscut by the partitioning. A similar function canbe devel-
opedfor horizontalpartitioning. For quadrisection,we might use
CL

�
r1 
 c1 
 r2 
 c2 
 r3 
 c3 
 r4 
 c4 � .

Thereis an obvious tradeoff: if we generateregionswhich are
wide,wecanexpectincreasedhorizontalwire lengthanddecreased
verticalwire length.Regionswhicharenarrow shift expectedwire
lengthsin theoppositedirection.

UsingthisCL function,we candeterminetheapproximatewire
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Figure 3: If a net is cut, the expectedlength will dependon the
sizeof the two regionsto which the cellsare assigned,and also
on their shape.

lengthcontributedby cutnetsatany givenpartitioningstep,ignor-
ing the lengths of nets cut at earlier steps. By countingthe wire
lengthof eachnet thefirst time that it is cut, we canobtainanes-
timateof thewire lengthfor any sequenceof cuts.Useof terminal
propagationreducesthesewire lengths;weassumethatthis reduc-
tion will beroughlylinear.
Dynamic Programming Formulation

Eachpartitioningsplitsa region into severalnew ones,with the
total wire lengthdependingon thecontribution of netsthatarecut
by the partition, and also on the wire lengthsintroducedby the
subregions. Minimization of lengthfor an earlycut may result in
subregionswhich incur high cost. An optimal solutionmustbal-
ancetheseconstraints;dynamicprogramming[4]is well suitedto
this problem.

Considera region of r rows by c columns.An optimalsequence
of cutsfor this region will have a wire lengthequalto the length
incurredby the first cut, plus the wire length introducedby the
optimal cuts of the subregions. We useW L

�
r
 c � to indicate the

optimal wire length for an r by c region, and can formulate the
problemasfollows.

W L
�
r
 c � � min

������������������ ������������������
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We wish to minimize the total estimatedwire length required
for ther by c region, andconsidera varietyof possiblehorizontal
andverticalcut locations.In our dynamicprogrammingtable,we
recordboththeestimatedlength,andalsothedirectionandbalance
of cut which producestheminimumestimatedlength. Quadrisec-
tion canbeintegratedeasilyinto thismethod,by simplymodifying
thecomputationof WL to considercutsof this nature.
An Optimal Cut SequenceTable

With an estimatedRentparameter, andexpectedimpactof ter-
minal propagationfor horizontalandverticalcuts,we canproduce
a tablewhich definesthe appropriatecut directionfor any r by c
region. In Figure4, we illustrate the structureof tableswe have
produced;thesetableshave two surprisingproperties.First, in all
cases, optimal sequences include bisections, and not partitions of

arbitrary balance. Secondif the ratio of rows to columns exceeds
a threshold value, and optimal sequence partitions horizontally;
otherwise, an optimal sequence partitions vertically. If we adjust
the wire lengthestimationfunction (to be eithermoreor lessop-
timistic aboutthe effect of terminalpropagationon wire length),
or changetheestimatedRentparameter, the generalnatureof the
tablesdoesnot change.Similarly, adjustingthe interrow spacing
doesnotchangethetwo observedproperties.

From theseobservations,we canconcludethatby simply con-
sidering the ratio of region height to width, we can choosean
appropriate cut dir ection. This is in factthemethodemployedby
Feng Shui; for an appropriatelychosenaspect ratio, thesequence
of cutsusedis in fact nearoptimal. While we currently lack an
analyticmethodto find anappropriateaspectratio,wefind thatthe
valuecanbedeterminedexperimentallywith relatively few runsof
the placementtool. The impactof aspectratio on cut sequences
is somewhatgranular, andrelatively few valuesneedto beconsid-
ered.ThesepropertiesalsomatchBreuer’s suggestionof alternat-
ing cut directions:with eachpartitioning,the region sizesarere-
ducedalongthe “diagonal” of theoptimal dynamicprogramming
matrix,alternatingbetweenhorizontalandverticalbisections.

4. EXPERIMENT AL RESULTS
As our focusin this paperhasbeenon the developmentof im-

proved cut sequences,we report resultsherewhich compareour
placementapproachusingan aspect-ratiobasedsequence,the re-
sultsof Capo (aNovember1999release),andalsotheresultsfrom
a versionof Capo which we have modified to usecut sequences
thatmorecloselyresemblethoseof Feng Shui. Eachtool wasrun
10 timeson the benchmarkgolem3, andwe reportminimum, av-
erage,andmaximumwire lengthsobtained. Capo is on average
threeto four times fasterthan Feng Shui, but run times for both
tools could be consideredrelatively modest. Feng Shui requires
roughly onehour on a PentiumIII 500mhzPC runningLinux to
completegolem3.

In ourexperiments,wefind thatcutsequencehasgreatestimpact
on the largestbenchmarks,resultingin themostsignificantdiffer-
encesbeingobservedon thelargestavailablebenchmark.Theper-
formanceof Feng Shui andCapo on the smallerbenchmarksare
similar, with Feng Shui having slightly lower wire lengthson 8 of
the10MCNC benchmarks.Resultsfrom runsonall MCNC bench-
marksareavailableon theweb,aswell asin [17]

Theexperimentalresultsaresummarizedin Table1. After con-
sideringa variety of aspectratios,we find that a valuecloseto 2
producesthe bestresult for our bisectionbasedapproach;obser-
vationsof tablesproducedby our dynamicprogrammingapproach
suggestthat this valueproducescut sequencesthat arenearopti-
mal. In contrast,Capo usesa cut sequencewith aspectratio of 1.
Theversionof Capo which we have modifiedusesanaspectratio
of 2, similar to thatof Feng Shui.

5. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION
In thispaper, wehaveresolvedtheproblemof cutsequencegen-

erationfor partitioningbasedplacement,andhave shown that bi-
section is preferableto unbalancedpartitions. The cut sequences
usedby onerecentplacementapproachareclearly suboptimal;a
relatively minor changehasresultedin a 5% improvementin the
performanceof Capo on thebenchmarkgolem3, andwe anticipate
that similar changescanresult in significantimprovementsin the
resultsof otherpartitioning-basedplacementtools. We have also
shown that high quality cut sequencescanbe generatedwith rel-
atively simplemethods,andthat thealternatingcut directionsand
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Figure 4: The dynamic programming approach producesa table with rows and columns, in which we record the dir ection (and
balance)of an optimal cut to minimize total wir e length. Surprisingly, the cut dir ectionsfall into two well definedregions,divided by
a diagonal line. Changesin the Rent parameter estimate,cell row spacing,and estimatesof horizontal and vertical wir eweightsonly
changethe slope of this dividing line. In all cases,the optimal balanceutilizes bisection.

Feng Shui Modified Original
Capo Capo

min 21.900 24.100 25.246
golem3 avg 22.155 24.727 26.197

max 23.023 25.323 27.071

Table 1: The mostpronounceddiffer encebetweenthe performanceof Capo and Feng Shui wason the largestbenchmark golem3. A
minor changein the selectionof cut dir ectionsfor Capo resultsin a significant impr ovementin results.

bisectionssuggestedby Breuerare in fact the bestapproachfor
many problems.

Our currentfocusis on correlationof actual cut sizes with those
predictedby Rent’s rule, andalsoactual net lengths comparedto
thepredictedlengths.By measuringthesevalues,wecanadjustour
CL function accordingly. We anticipatea correlationbetweennet
lengthsandproximity to thecenterof thecircuit, andcanadaptour
dynamicprogrammingformulationaccountfor this. As theaccu-
racy of our wire lengthestimationimproves,cut sequencesshould
adjust to be optimal for actualcircuit structures,ratherthan the
structurepredictedby relatively simplerules.

We arealsointegratingquadrisectionandlargescalemulti-way
partitioningmethodsinto theFeng Shui placementtool. With quadri-
section,we canmoreeasilyoptimizethe aspectratiosof regions,
andwe expectthatoptimalsequenceswill includebothquadrisec-
tion andbisection.

The Feng Shui placementtool hasbeenmadeavailablein both
sourcecodeandexecutableform, throughour researchgroupweb
site.Thetool parsestheGSRCBookshelfformats,andwe arecur-
rently extendingit to supportthecommercialTimberWolf formats
aswell. Thereis at leastonecommercialtool vendorplanningsup-
port for GSRCformats,which will allow Feng Shui to be easily
integratedinto apracticaldesignflow.
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